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Plan lor
miner Comfort

IDontt add the hent of a kitchen
ifircMto, the suincicnt discomfort of
hbtlwcatlier.

BKUieta New Perfection Wick Blue
l;lnmeOll Cook-Sto- ve and cook in
comfort.

With a "New Perfection"
OilRStovc the preparation of

fdfltUJ mcrtls, or the big weekly
Itibaklng." is done without mis- -,

Itnelthc temperature perceptibly

MraiSDtiBEji

Kbovc' thnt of any other room
Italtnc house. Another irrcat advantage of the

ctober

fare g

NEW PERFECTION
fiek Blue Flame Gil Cook-Stov-e

is its handsome CABINET TOP, which ftfvcs It every
convenience of the modern steel range. lias an ample
top shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food hot,
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and is

even fitted with racks for towels. Made in three sizes,
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not
at your dealer's address our nearest agency.
Th

cat

R&ifo Lamp ves

lfc tt whether hitrh
or low is therefore free from ditigreeable odor and can-

not imoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental the ideal light.
If not at your baler's ruldrcM our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
H&4- - Commercial St Free Delivery

Phone 103

ieiiaiifiif iiiiiiiimf
iALEM BREWERY

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

prewing Plant and Offices I

;;iOfi Trade St in Wholcsolo District SalcmOregon z

mnifm

Summer Rates East
DU1UNG THK SEASON 1000

via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
'FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return --'.. $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur, $74,15

and to other principal cities In tho East, Weat and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

OX SALE JUNE 2, ; JULY 2, 3; AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Sale May 17t July 1, August 11

Going transit' limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
31st.

'These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of
Stopover privileges and cholco of routes; thereby enabling. paBsen--

9M-- to make side trips to many interesting points en route.
(Routing on the trip through California may be had at a

Ewtght advance over the rates quoted.

perfect

Middle

return

(Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur--

gjahed by nny Southern Pacific local agent, or

WSJ. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, l'o-tlan- d, Oregon.

DAILY CAPITAL JOUR1AL. SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1000.
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H. S. 6ILE IN BETTER FRUIT

TELLS OFJPRUNE INDUSTRY

How the Great Crop Is Harvested Profits of the Orchards.
The Popular Package, Etc.

Apples, pears, chorrles nnd wal-

nuts have been so much to tho front
durlnc tho oast few years that tho

Jk M smI M.A..1., , J ,M fMMM '
1UUI4 UU VrUUlU VL'UIUIU IU UUtUbUlU
any other variety of fruit would, to
soy tho least, bo vory much out of
faBhlon, It indeed ho could expect
to rccclvo any attention whatsoever.
Tho wrltor has been from tho very
inception of tin Industry a Arm bo-llev-or

In tin Otcgon prune nnd has
novor forsaken nor been turned
nsldo by tho fabulous tnloj of wealth
In growing and mnrkotlng slx-dol-l-

apples and ton-doll- pears.
That this great northowoat Is pe-

culiarly adaptod to the production
of many varieties of fruit Ij no lon-
ger questioned, and oxporlonco hits
clearly, shown thnt certain localities
aro especially adapted to certain
fruits, and still further that cortaln
vartotlcs of thoii special fruits do
bettor In speclfls localities and at
different elevations, hence there Is
no occasion for rlvnliy certainly
not for Jealousy bocauso thnt Hood
Hlvor district may grow to perfec-
tion a certain typo of npplo and
Med ford dlstrlc may produco to
Jut as grvp.t perfection Comlco nnd
Bnrtlott pears, and, whilo apples,
pears nnd all of tho deciduous fruits,
berries, nuU, etc.. aio produced In
a great nbundanco and to n moro
or loss porfect dogroo In tho Wlll-amot- to

vnlloy, It nlo remains for
this great vr.lloy to win and hold tho
reputation of growing, propnrlng nnd
soiling tho finest prunes grown any-who- ro

In tiro vldo world.
Tho growing of this flno fruit 1b

still In lu Infancy; wo have only
touched tl o frlngo of that which will
bo done In tho fuburo as tho real
morlt of thl j fruit becomes moro
widely and moro generally known.

Snlom Is tho most Important cen-
ter for bot marketing and grow-
ing tho Oregon pruno. Orchards
cover mp.ny of tho olcvntlons sur-
rounding tho city and especially In
tho Llborty-Rdsodn- lo district from
four to eight miles outh of tho city
whoro tho country lo given over al-

most entirely to pruno orcharding,
Flno land in this district, splendid-

ly ndnptod to this particular branch
of horticulture, can still bo had for
$100 per aero, nnd lcs according
to location. In fact, full bearing
orchards can bo bought for less
monoy than they aro actually worth
simply l ccrui bo tho owners hnvo not
yet nwnkened to tho groat fiuturo
which Is surely in .?toro tor this In-

dustry, and havo not yet lenrnod, to
n k tho fnbuloiiB prices which aro
bolng paid for orchards of other
vnrlctlos of fruit In other districts,
nnd possibly they hnvo scarcoly ovon
llirurcd tho actual roturns upon nny
fixed ncreago valuation for tliolr or
chards, wo uorn Washington may
bo classed with tho Wllamotto vnlloy
In tho production of a high grado
cured pmino, though not ablo td pro-
duco cropg so regularly as tho hlghor
olovntlons in tho best valley districts
Eastern Washington. Idaho and cer-ta- ln

sections of Eastern Oregon
also grow prtiuos (Ellonsburg plums)

i which pos oss low morlt for curing
I but hnvo flno carrying qualltlos In '

J their frosh stato and cousoquoutly
aro snipped groen ainioBi ontiroiy.
For green shlpp'tig tho fruit must
be vory cnrofully plokcd from tho
troc nnd Hliciulil bo so hnndled ns to
retain ns much ns posslblo of tho
natural bloom of the fruit. It Is)
then cnrofully placed In baskotB
holding about live pounda each; four
Of thoso ba'kots constitute what Is
railed a cruto. Tho crntos aro thou
ns quickly ns possible plnced In

cars, epaced and stripped
o that each crato shall havo a fresh

circulation of cold air upon all
sides of It, and In this condition
prunes will carry In perfoct condition
to nlmo8t nny market In this or for-
eign countrlos. On tho othor band,
fruit of tho samo varloty grown In
Western Wa'hlngton and In tho
Wllamotto vnlloy will not carry so
well, but possesses all of tho fo-
ments which go to mako up a rich
cured product, nnd It Is grown ox-c- lu

'voly for that purpose,
Tho ordinary orchard contains

from fifteen to forty acros, although
there aro tvo or throe tracts In the
valley much largor.

For an ordinary sized family a
thlrty-flv- o to forty-ecr- e orchard Is
about tho moBt profitable site. Ono
mnn and toum will do the work of
cultivation comfortably nnd havo
tlmo for othor work. Outsldo holp
will be required for a few days dur-
ing winter praying, and possibly
BOino holp nwnstnnco will bo needed
at pruning tlmo, but vory little
money will bo oxponded for labor
outsldo of tho ono man and ono
uam umli the tlmo of gathorlng and
curing comes ou The orchardlst
will thon pay from five to six cents
per bu hoi to tho men, women and
children of hie community, Includ-
ing possibly thoso of his own fam-
ily, to have tho prunes picked up,
having allowed them to remain upon
tho trees until they havo taken on
all tho sugar poclblo and havo of
their own accord dropped, or boon
lightly shaken down. Man and team
will now be kopt busy hauling tho
fruit to tho dryer, whoro it Is
washed In tvo or more waters,
spread upon tho trays and find IU
way Into tho hot air chambers of
tho evaporator Beginning at a
moderately low tempcraturo while
the fruit wiltB and begins shrinking,
It Is moved slowly down Into the
higher temperaturo until It Is An-Ib- ed

In dry heat at about 180 to
200. It is thn removed from the
trays and such fruit as la not thor-
oughly cured through to tho pit Is
picked out nnd given a second dry

ing or finish, and the cured product
finds It? way at once to the ware-Iiou- bo

of tho packer. The cost of an
evaporating plant to handle an or-
chard of thirty-fiv- e to forty acros
will bo according to tho type of ma-chl- no

Bolectcd and according to tho
tnstc or the builder In the manner
of construction, anywhere- - from
$f,G00 to $3,000, nnd Is a part of
the fixed Investment and coct of tho
orchard and Bhould be figured upon
at tho outsot, but no orchard Is com-ple- to

without Its own drying plant.
With such nn orchard well located
In tho Willamette valley nn Incomo
of from $3,000 to $6,000 can bo
oxpectcd with ns much or mdro regu-
larity than tho producer of almost
nny othor crop, nnd at a compara-
tively light outlay of expense, and
with les technical knowlcdgo of
horticulture than Is required for tho
raising of almost any other fruit.

Packing and marketing of tho
Oregon prune is nn Industry by It-s-

or no small proportions. The
growor may belong to n n-

tlvo markotlng and packing associa-
tion; otherwise, he will sell his crop
for cash, paid when delivered to tho
packing warehouse, or f. o. b. tho
cars nt his own station. Tho valuo
of his product Is arrived at by tho
slzo which his fruit will average.
Tho packer thon puts tho fruit
through a grading machlno which
assorts it Into sizes. 20s to 30s, 30o
to 40s, 40a to COs, 503. to GOs., etc.
Twenty to thirty prunes to tho pound
mnkos whp.t Is commercially known
ns 20s to 30s. Each rcparatc nlzo
of fruit as abovo described thon
finds Its wry to Its respective bin,
nnd later It Is taken to tho steriliz-
ing machlno for clcnnlng nnd is
mado ready to fill orders, each par-
ticular bIzo of fruit bolng handled
separately. Tho modern mothod of
propnrlng nnd pecking of Oregon
prunes has ontiroiy disponed with
the uso of preparations or dips,

nothing k nov; used by tho
packers of Oregon prunes except tho
process of clcnnlng and' sterilizing.
Each packer, of course, has his own
methods and peculiar Idea nB to
how the host recu Its nro obtained,
nnd ho operates his packing plantn
accordingly, but It Is now a well
known fact that Orogon prunes prop-
erly cured and pnekod will koop
with ordinary euro for an Indefinite
period.

Tho pnekago mo t popular with
tho trndo Just now la the twonty-1-1

vo pound box, although somo mar-
kets Bllll tako largo quantities of
tho fifty-poun- d bIzo. Tliero Is nlso
somo demand for tho ten-poun- d

slzo, which Id sold direct to tho con-sum- or

without bolng broken up and
this Is tho cmlblo nnd sanitary
way to buy tho fruit. Many tlmo
moro prune would bo sold to tho
host class of trndo if their attention
was drawn to tho real morlt of Oro
gon prunes a a food and to tho per-
fectly clean charactor of tho fruit
as It roaches thorn In tho ton-poun- d

packnge, coming directly from tho
sterilizing plnnt lo tho consumor as
It should. Whon tho dust nnd dirt
of tho retail grocery store, and tho
open box, bin or but: of prunes can
be roplacod by pnekago or by a
contnlnor of coino sort which will
reach tho co tumor as originally
packod similar to seoded raisins
then thoro will como the day of tho
pruno, fo:a no cured fruit posso sos
groalor morlt.

Tho annuel production of this
fruit during tho pnst few years has
Incroneod rapidly, but no moro rap-Idl- y

than the power to consumo
them, for thero has boon no over-
production, saw In tha yonr 1902,

Tho annual production from tho
present acreago may bo nld to run
In round numbers about 40,000,000
pounds. Whllo tho crop of 1908
was only nbout half that quantity.
Tho prosont year's crop may be ex-
pected to reach tho full average If
a publicity campaign could bo
applied to thl; product tho wrltor
of this artlclo bollovos that the pro-
duction might bo several tlmos
doubled and th product would bo
all takon up nt remunerative prices
to tho producer. It only remains for
tho consuming public In this and
forolgn countrlos to know the qual-
ity nnd morlt contained In Oregon
pruno in ordor to mako them on of
the most popular ovory-da- y dishes
In millions of homos where they aro
today unknown.

o
Notice to Contractors.

Notlco is hereby given that scaled
bids for work and materials required
In tho extension of kitchen of build-
ing known as dining hall at the Ore-
gon Stato Insane Asylum Farm, near
Salem, Oregon, will be received by
tho Board of Trustees of the Oregon
State Insane Asylum until July 7,
1909, at 3 p. m , at which hour all
bids will be opened by he under-
signed at the executive chambers Sa-
lem, Oregon, in the presence of the
board. All bids must be accompan-
ied by certified check In a sum of not
less than ten (10 per cent) per cent
of the amount of tho bid and made
payable to the undersigned, Envel-
opes containing bids must bo sealed
nnd marked "Bids for the Improve-
ments at tin Oregon State Insane
Asylum Farm." Plans and specifi-
cations may be examined at the of-
fice of Louis R. Hazeltlne, architect,
Murphy building, Salem, Oregon, or
at the executive chambers, Stato Cap-
itol, Salem, Oregon. The Board of
Trustees of the Oregon State Jniano
Asylum reserves tho right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 22d
day of June, 1909.

C. N. McARTHUR,
Clerk of the Board.
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AM'CclaWcftrparailonroriU-stmllailnSihcFbodaralRcdiila-lin-

the Stomachs tmdDowekof

Promotes DigeslionJChfftfiir

tie.:: .'inH lit fnnf.itnt nhtvr
Cmura.Mornliin.c nor Mineral

WOTJNAKCOTIC.

Ihriist f-

A.MSnd

lltriMKt.it

Apcfect Remedy forCoroflB

lion .Sour Stomneh.Dlarrtwa
t,M rViiiv?iltinn FrtTrith- -
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laeSinule Stjnatort of

NEWYDHK.

Sunrantccd under the tood

Exoct Cppy of Wrapper.

Dolow nro published tho of tho
hotols, camp grounds, etc., nt Newport. glance through

thorn will bo n groat holp to ono In planning tholr

J. T. l'OUTEIl C. 11. PRKW1TT
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Tho most at
J Nye

! ! rooms nnd
it

:

GOOD TO EAT

Blook

FREE AT ALL HOURS

Hf
I! "Takitezy"

bonutlful plnco

Bench, Newport,

I'rlvnto board,

II Mrs. W. M. j

II j! i;

ROOMS ii

One block north rroin boat landlog J
,1. ,U,J.V) KHVUIU . VVMmHIVH .W.

uae of tbe gutits
TIHt.MS

v

T
,MV

I Mrs. A. D. i
Oregon
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NEWPORT SODA WORKS, ii

We manufacture and carry 1

! ! a complcto lino of soda water ; ;

i fountain syrups and othor si- - . .

; ; phon liquid! Have the best
! nua latest improved machlnory J j

and our goods aro known and . .

; ' used for tholr purity, which i

! . them a primo favorite.
Wo nro in n position to supply

J J theso goods in any quantities
. . to tho trado and guaranteo sat--

istactlon.
i i HAItDIXa & CRAMER, Props. !

!!
;;

With foundation and without,
1

; ' nlso furnished tents, good J
water and septic tanks. Rates Z

furnished on application.

I Nye Creek, Ore J
A. J. Rader, Proprietor, f

ASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears the
Signature

of

mr 1 Vg W K

LY

For

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt eiNTMl HMN), NIW 0 OCT.

NEWPORT FIRMS
advertisements loading business

houses, A
summor vacation,

iBitiim!ttiitiimffIjTITTffiBB

THINGS

The Palace Market and Grocery
Porter's

NEWPORT, OREGON

DELIVERY

mitnnuinnnnnunfium fiaftannc-HM-tj;
Orogon.

Berry

makes

You Need Eat t

Home Baking

tflf'lff I tlfHWtWtftilfTftf

The Grand bayview
FURNISHED

ItlCASONAHIii:.

Shollenbtirg
Newport,

nnnnunwmui'

llillflif
Rader Camp Ground

Newport,

itai-aifiett- 4

Bought

A $ Use

s Over

tiilllll Anything

Smith's
Nyebeach

Delicatessen

Rooming House

Ono nnd ono-hn- lt blocks south
of boat landing on Main stroet

J

i to at

2 X

2 ! Royal Ilentnuruut in connection ' '
(i ! .

li MRS. O.E. CARTER, Prop. ;

I: NEWPORT - - ORE.

Wf iiwiHHef ii
When In Newport, Oregon

go to tho HOTEL. RRADSHAW for
furnlBhed rooms, with or without
housokooplng privileges. Large kitch-
en for uso of guosts.

Located on the main sidewalk half
way between Newport nnd Nye Ileach,
look for tho namo HOTEL JIHAD-8IIA- W

on top of house. Finest vlow
of tho ocean of any Iioubo In town.
Call and look at rooms boforo secur-
ing olsowhoro. Gliosis cheerfully
wnltod on by Mrs. llradshaw, Prop.

4lHlHWHf U

Buxton's Grocery i
All lines the best

Wohandlelteinz's

Goods. Next door

Jo Post Office

Newport - . Oregon J
witimiil


